
JHjst arrived
A paw lot of tlm linost

Musical InstrumeDts

4 Autoharpts Guitars Violins Etc

1

o

Also u now tnvoico of tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio tropica

ullmato second to none

MORE THAN 100 OV THEM SOLI

On ho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HANI A COMPLETE
A8SOIITMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST ItrASONAnLB FBIOB8

Ed HOFFBOHLAEGER fc CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

321 323 King Street

The Loading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALT MATERIALS OH HAND

Will furnish everything outsido steam
boats and boilers

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

KS TELEPHONE 572 --saa

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pios Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood- -
lawn Cream in nil Flavors

The finest Home made Confectionery

178 lni

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethel aud Hotel Sts

Comfortablo Private ltooms for Ladies
and Gentlemen Open from 5 am to 1 am

Tickets 450
95n

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for S F
July 17 July 20
Aug 10 Aug 15
Septl SeptO
Sept 28 Oct 3
Ocl20 Oct28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

lor Sydnoy San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

Mariposa July 30 Monowai July 23
Monowal Aug 27 I Alameda Aug 20
Alameda Bopt21 Mariposa Sept 17
Mariposa Oct 22 I Monowal Oct 15
Monowai Nov 10 AJameds Nov 12
Alameda Don 17 Marlpona Den 10

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romovod his Plumbing Bnainesb iom

King street to the premises on

Kotel Street
Fornmrly occupied byWwim

wi ruiiv

F J TESTA PnoiRtBTOR

Konla Street above North Cornorof King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Mnknalnann Tho Independent
Hoolahn Mannolo and Estate Rcgls

tnr arn printed linrn

LlMITtn

Wm Q Itwln Prcsldont Manager
Claus Snreckols Vice President
W M Glffiird Secretary it Treasurer
JTheo C Portor Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ran Francisco Onl

For a Pew Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

WITH -
ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only 10
G0NSALVES GALLERY

231 129 Fort Streot 3m

Hollister Drug Co

Fort Street
HONOLULU H T

Bruce Waring Co

Roai Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

Houses and lots and
lands For Sale

jixy Parties wishing to dlsposo of tholr
Properllns arn Invltnil to call on us

Tolophono 801 P O Box 401

O KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Streot Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

GUT Island ordors promptly attended to

FRESH COODS BY EVERY STEAMER

S0 Goods Delivered Freo in Evory Part
of tho City 210 nrn

NOTICE

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RESPECTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay¬

able strictly In advance by the mouth
quarter or year

r TESTA
- Mottnonr

--i

CIGARETTE PAPEB3
JOSKIII HATTOV

Thror Oheors for tho Princo 1

This fruit has been supposed by
some to bo tho Lotus of tho Loto
phagi but it is uothiug of tho hind
It is tho Common Date Plum or
Pishamia which howovor is also by
many called tho Date of Trobisond
Toolo says ho novor hoard of any
Trobisond except tho princoss of
that palmy land which was also
celebrated for tho histrionic vagarios
of Miss Nolly Faneuj and if you
look in your dictionary for Por
simmou you will bo referred back
to Tho Common Dato Plum On

fTuesday that is what it seemed like
ly to turn out I novor interforo
with tho fortunos of anybodys horeo
by backing it for a raco but on
Tuesday I found that many porsons
ofmy acquaintance wero flying tho
royal colors Not that tho tipsters
had given them much encourage ¬

ment thoy certainly had not thoy
woro nearly all for St Frusquin
One hears many storios of how thoy
rushod to lay off their money to

edge I believe is tho phrase
Thoro was a freo tipster in a seedy
jockey uniform who bogging for a
light and Well just a coppor
your honor by way of luck haunt ¬

ed Regont st on Tuosday night and
said his brother-in-law- s cousin was
going to ride tho oss and it was St
Frusquin that would win so bet
your bottom dollar Then I know
a man whoso sistor having never
hoard tho name of the horso dreamt
that hor brother had won 10000
backing Teufel and when he heard
that Persimmon had met with an
accident went almost raving mad
with excitent as ho had got a lot
on against tho princes horso and
another lot on Teufol The groat
public is dolighted that HRH has
won tho blue riband nevertheless
He may now bo said to have got to-

gether
¬

pretty well all the honors
thatean fall to tho lot of an English
Princo And so three cheers for
the Prince shouted tho seedy little
sportsman of liegent st who had
migrated to tho Strand to see the
figures go up Didnt I toll you to
back Porimmont It goes without
saying that many a hearty cheer
went up for Persimmons owner all
round tho world on Wednesday for
what remote corner of creation does
not count tho Britishor among its
inhabitants And where on earth
that ovor so few Englishmen gather ¬

ed together is there no Dorby sweep
1 boliovo betting to bo a pornicious
thing but when first I wont to
Canada many years ago and in tho
bar room of my hotel found a com-

pany
¬

of Canadians discussing the
prospects of certain horses fortho
City and Suburban I felt that after
nil sport has ito national and pa-

triotic
¬

tios Tho Dorby and boat
race are also groat events even from
an American point of view Of all
tho business men from the States
just now in London not one on
Wednesday but was on a coach or
drag or on board a train bound for
Epsom

A DERBY STORY

One hoars many stories of tho for-

tunos
¬

won aud lost on tho Dorby
butnono of them havo anything liko
tho element of surpriso so strongly
marked as an incident in tho life of
the late Sir John Astloy It is quite
a racing romanco and it will ploaso
those admirers of Mr Chaplin who
may not have heard it In tho au ¬

tumn of 66 Sir John made up his
mind that Hormit had no chance for
tho Derby Ho laid 20 to 1 against
it to loso 8000 Mr Chaplly
however believed in his horso and
in 07 Hormit running so well for
tho Two Thousand Guineas Sir
John tried to back him baok and
his owner hearing him offer a
hedging hot to Steel that was not
taken callod Sir John an elderly
fool for nob boing on instead of
against his horso I will lay you
12 to 1 to cover your monoy tho
night before tho Derby ho said in
the most friendly way for 1 staud
to win a big stake and I want my
friends to win too Sir John was
ovorcomo with gratitude at so uoblo
an offer ond wailed with composure

fJnhii

tho progress of ovonts Ton days

before tho Dorby Hermit broke a
blood vessel as everybody know
and went down in tlm letting to
100 to 1 Tho night before tho
Derby Sir John condoled with the
Squiro of Blanknoy the horso had
not done a cauler for ten days Mr
Chaplin had given up his jockoy
distance and had decided to tako
his chanco with a lad named Daloy
on him Sir Johu took back that
ovoning 2000 to 20 from Ousoly
Higgins As soon as ho got to
Epsom tho next day ho went to tho
paddock and thoro saw Hormit an
hour boforo the raco walking about
with his coat staring and a dojeoted
lauguid look about him as if ho was
more likely to die ou tho course
than to win tho groat raco It was
bitterly cold and snow fell at inter ¬

vals Sir John was woll on Vauban
tho winnor of tho Guineas and
novor thought it worth while to
tako back tho remaining 6000 ho
had stood against Hormit Fool
that I was ho goes on in his re
miniscences of tho ovout for I
could havo had 100 to 1 to as much
as I liked and in all my born days I
never have boon so astonished
thunderstruck I believe is tho pro-

per
¬

word as when I saw Hormit
ovorhaul Marksman and Vauban
and win tho Derby by a neck To
my thinking this is not tho deuouo
mont of the story though dramatic-
ally

¬

the noxt scene is tho anti-

climax

¬

After tho horso weighed in
Sir John mot tho Squire and
though ho had won close upon

100000 Sir John say3 ho could see
that his good fortune was marred by
the knowledge that ho Sir John
had lost And ho thou said Put
your losiugB into your account on
Monday to my name and I will pay
them

Motoorological Summary for June
1890

From Records of Weather Bureau

Average temperature 7G2 nor-
mal

¬

762 extreme range of tempera-
ture

¬

66 dog to 83 deg both on the
23d lowest average daily tempera ¬

ture 723 on tho 16th highest
average daily temperature 767 on
tho 21th and 25th averago daily
minimum 707 average maximum
804 avorago daily range 97

Averago height of baromotor 30
099 normal 8007 daily avorango
range 0057 extreme minimum
2999 on the 19th extreme maxi-

mum
¬

3018 on the 2d and 16th Low
pressured period centered on tho
11th and 19th high pressured pe-

riod
¬

centored on 2d 16th and 27th
Average relative humidity 677

per cent normal 70 per cent abso-

lute
¬

humidity average 655 grains
to the cubic foot maximum 71 on
the 8th minimum 61 on the 11th

Total rainfall 159 inches normal
for Juno 160 maximum rain in ono
day Oll inches on tho 17th and
18th Rain record days 18

Cloudiness 15 por cent normal
89 per cent

Trade wind has prevailed through-
out

¬

the month with rathor more
than ordinary force partially inter-
rupted

¬

on tho 23d It showed a
tendency to voor into tho north
bringing tho temperaturo especially
in tho middle of tho month dis
tinctly below tho uormal

Junos Doatho

There were 57 deaths reported
last month 28 of which or nearly
one half woro children under 5 years
of ago Thirty six of tho fifty sovon
wore Hawaiians sovou Portuguese
Japanese and Chinese fivo each
Groat Britain and tho United States
ono each and othor nationalities
two

In Juno 1895 thoro woro tho samo
number of doaths in 1891 36 in
1893 68 and in 1892 15 Tho annual
death rato por 1000 for tho month
was 2113 Hawaiians 4114 Asiatics
1263 and all othor nationalities
1650

Tho costumes to bo worn at tho
Ballon tho Third will surpass all
previous creations and the only rea ¬

son advanced for this fact is that
most of them woro bought at L B
Korrs

A good artiolo for littlo monoy is
what any body can get at Kerre

Cornor King and Nuunnu Bis

W M Cunninoiiam Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

THE OKMCimATKU

Preciricksbnrg Draught Btusi

OF ALWAYS ON TAT

Solo Agonts for tho Renowned

Long Life
AND

U f T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

tat Call and bo convinced -

Einp
Cornor Nnnanu and Hotel Bts

1 W McNltlloi - - Manager

CiioicG Wines Liauors AIrs

PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
A SfECIALTY

Me Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuana Streets

Choice Liquors
AND

Fine Beers I

TELEPHONE 401 --oa

Metropolitan Meat

81 KINO STREET

G J Valued - Manahkr

Wholesale and
Retail

AND

C07 P O Box 321

-
128 180 Fort Btreet

S

Go

Navy Contractors

TrLENONB

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitulng in all Its Branches

Ordors from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to G West

THE ARLINGTON

A OTamily Hotel
T KHOTJ8E Fr0p

ay- - 200Per Week rizoo
SPECIAL MONTHLY RATEB

The Rest pi Attendance tho Best Bltuotlon
Mil Vla Xloal I U llv

6
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